
St. John the Baptist Parish Pastoral Council:  Summary 

Wednesday, February 21, 2018 

Members Present: Linda Bealey, Dr. Barbara Fontana, Ginny Lutz, Kevin Heavey,  John 

O’Hare, Rich Rossin, Fr. Frank.  Absent:  Elenore LaPorta, Vinny Manzello, Jeff Steinbrecher, 

Fran Turecamo. 

Pastor’s Report:  After consultation with the Worship Committee and Pastoral Council, the 

Easter mass schedule is revised, eliminating the “overflow” for the 11:15 morning mass.  Youth 

Ministry is consolidating the Core Team who will lead the weekly meetings, set the themes, 

schedules, etc.  Youth Ministry will fully launch after Easter.  We are preparing for our 

Centennial in 2022.  The hope is to celebrate as a parish family and also strengthen the parish for 

the future through (1) renewal of church interior, (2) 5-10 year plan for parish buildings, and (3) 

elimination of the parish debt. 

Stewardship:  Looking Ahead to Fall Ministry Fair:  The Council agreed that we can again 

aim for October for Stewardship Renewal Month.  The “Celebration of Ministries” will benefit 

from a planning group that can develop themes, advertising and coordination of the day (i.e., 

“Stewardship Committee”).  We are working on the full Description of Parish Ministries, and the 

heads of our 30+ ministries will meet soon to discuss the contents of the booklet and to 

determine who will serve as part of the Stewardship Committee. 

Young Families:  Update on initial focus group meeting.  A group is forming consisting of 

young parents who will share their own needs as parents and those of their young children.  An 

initial gathering surfaced general areas for further reflection:  how young families feel welcomed 

at mass, involvement of younger children in liturgy, ways to foster prayer and faith formation at 

home, etc.   

How Are We Getting Feedback from the Parish?  General discussion.  Council members are 

charged with ensuring that the parish stays “on track” with our Vision and Mission.  The Council 

members keep the parish as a whole in mind, rather than be representatives of “interest groups” 

or “constituencies.”  The Council members shared that they are hear general feedback in the 

groups they are part of, and among their peers.  Rarely are they approached as a “council 

member” as such.  The Council members felt that it will help to create a means for parishioners 

to share with them their feelings about the parish, ideas, suggestions, etc., through a little “tear 

off” in the bulletin.  It can be placed in the collection, emailed to the Parish Office, etc.  

Parishioners will share their name and the best way to contact them so that the Council can 

ensure that they know the feedback is being followed up. (Anonymous will not be considered.) 

Roundtable:  Find ways to foster hospitality after all the masses, weekday morning prayer is 

strong, Ash Wednesday was a good experience, especially for families. 

Next meeting:  March 21, 2018; 7:30 pm.  Prayer: Frank 


